
STANDARD ENGLISH BOOKS
AT SPECIAL PRICES.

Helmu (Ludwig .)--Pioneering in the Par Eat, and Journeys to California in 1849, and to theWhite Se in 1878. numet ous illustrations, 8vo. cloth extra, e5.50 for 8:.50.
"Records, in a simple, unasuming, and practical style, impressions of a life led and of work

performed in various unfaniliar localities in the Indian archipelago and elsewere. Thework has unquestionable merite. '--A then(rum.
Adams (W. H. Davenport)--England at War: The Story of the Great (osmpai s of the BritishArmy, including a Historical Sketch of the Rise and Growth of a Military stablishment inEngland, 2 vols, 8vo, cloth, $7.50 for $5.00.

An interesting account of the British Army, and of the canipaigna of that army from thetime of Henry VIII. to the present day.
Waldenses-Xuston (Alexis, D.D.) Complete History of the Waldenses and their Colonies,preared in great part from Unpublished Documents, translated by Rev. John Montgomery,wit a Documentary Appendix on the Origin of the Waldenses, 2 vols, 8vo, cloth extra$8.50, $5. 00.

l Contains the most complete, connected and interesting view of the History of the Vau-dois, which has yet been given by any author. Hie style is extremely graphic and animnated,the incidents are grouped by the hand of a master."
" We welcome this elaborate History of the Waldenses, and cordially recommend it."-

Times.
Campbell (Colin. Lord Clyde)-Life, Extracts from his Diary and Correspondence, by GeneralShadwell, C. B., with .ortrait and mapx, 2 vol@, 8vo, cloth, $12.00, $6.00.

" In al the annals of 'Self-Help,' there is not to be found a life more truly worthy ofstudy than that of the gallant old soldier. The simple, self-denying, friend-helping, brave,patriotic soldier stands proclaimed in every line of General Shadwell's admirable memoir.
Blackwooda8 Magazine.

"It would not be poisible to find a more instructive story of a soldier's life."-Pall MallGazette.
Grant (Priwipal Sir Alexander)-Story of the University of Edinburgh during Its FIrt ThreeHundred Years, illustrated with 28 engraved plates, including portraits and views, 2 thickvols, 8vo, cloth, (812.0 8'.50).

" Without hesitation it may be said that the author has accomplished his purposefrith thefreshness of an explorer, the impartiality of an historian, and the earnestness of a patriot,and the book is a most valuable contribution to the Ftory of higher education in North Britain.
It bas been fortunate once more in having found an historian so nicely accurate, so catholic,
and so genial."-Athenum.

Wood (Captain John)-Journey to the Source of the River Oxus, New Edition, by his Son, with
an Essay on the Geography of the Valley of the Oxus by COLONEL HENRY YULE, the
translator of " MARcO POLO," maps and frontispiece, 8vo, cloth ($4.00 $3.00).

Lieut. Wood made the most of the opportunities presented to him ; and when we take intoaccount the hardships t- which he exposed himself in his wintry journey, the valuable geo-gra hical details which he bas collected, and his clear sketches of society and kindly feeling,we have no hesitation im pronouncing his volume to be one of the most agreeable and instruc-
tive of its clas. "-A thenæun.

Wylde (A. B.)-1883 to 1887 in the Soudan, with an account of Sir William Hewett's Mission toKig John of Abyssinia, wlith ma , 2 vols, 8vo, cloth (89.00 $5.00).
"The reader will lose nothing by a carefrl study of the description of events In the Soudanand Abyseinia given by him. . . . What Mr. W ylde has to say about the slave traffic isof particular interest just now. "- Vanity Pair.

Brown (John, Liberator of Kansas, and Martyr of Virginia.)-Life and Letters, edited by F. B.Sanbaru, portrait, crown 8vo, cloth ($4.00 $2.50).
"An elaborate biography cf the anti-slavery champion, compiled with care."-Athenum.

Ashton, (John)-Romances of Chlvalry, Told and Illustrated it Facsimile bv John Ashton,
author of "Dawn of the XIXth Century," "Social Life in the Reign of Queen Anne,"&c., &c., 55 curiou illustrations, demy Svo, beautifully bound in half red mor, cloth sides,
top aide gilt, roxburghe style, 85.50 for $4.50.

" An interesting feature in the book consiste in the illustrations, which are faceimiles, done
by the author hiniself, and done with much success, from the early engravings.

English Caricature and iatire on Napoleon I., wcith 120 satirica illustrations, 2 vols,8vo. cloth, *9.00 for $6.00.
" This book deserves to tempt that mysterious person the general reader. Ite 120 illustra-

tions are exactly designed for his amusement, and it i bis fault and not Mr. Ashton's if they
do not also serve for bis instruction. "- Saturday Review.
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